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I U FAIRFAX COUNTY 
PARKAUTHORITY 

Dear~Parencs 

Due lo conllrlulng COVIO. 19 concerns. the FaSfax Coonly Pail< Aulhotily llas canceled att 
surrmerdayc- and programs fcr cllildren, inclucfing Rec-PAC programs held al ioc.11 

schools. 

The decision was made after CNeflA consuHafioo v"'1 local heiJJlh oCficials. school 
representatives, other regional reaeation providers and local govemment otneiats and 
review of guidance iswed by lhe Cent..-s for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 
Sirrilar sunwner c,amp and program canceJlations are also being announced by NOVA 
Parks, Prince William County Parks and Recreation and Arlington County Pal1cs and 
Recreation. v1hieh 1nlrror etosures and cancellations throughout the Common\vealth and the 

nation. 

"V•le recognize hO\V in'!Portanl camps are to this community, but vte need to keep the health 
and safety of our children first and foremost," said Park Authority Director Kirk Kincannon. 
"Rest assured we are continuing to search for the right programs and services \Ye can 
provide based on guidance at all levels of government. These are unprecedented limes 
and public support has been vital " 

Wilh Ilehealth and sa1ety of pal1icipanls and staff as the Counly's top prlcriy, the 
chalenge ofbmglf19 together children wllile mantarilg proper social cjst•ncing and 

safety "' the corrc> enwcrwnent ultinatety led lo the decision to close We tuly recognize 
that lllis difflcul decision vlill be disappoinfing to yoor faiMy and hoPe thllt yoo undeBland 
our position. 

The Park Authority \•AH Issue a full credit to your household account and you \•ill receive a 
confirmation once the credit has been processed and is available. Once the credit has been 
processed to your household account you can retain the amount on your account. request 

a refund to acredit card, or request the amount be donated to the Park Foundation. Thank 
you for your patience as \Ye process a large volume of credits. 

As outdoor parks reop&n this \•Jeekend, the Park Authority is v1orkin9 hard to create 
prog:ramming options for adults and children that \'Jill be rolled out in the coning weeks as 
safety allows. St•"1•All miss having your children in camp bul lool< forw•rd 10 seeing them 
during fall leacher vlCfkdoy minicarnps_ winter break camps and C•rT!> in wmmer 2021 . we 
"!lllfectale your conlinued sl.l)pOrt dtlring these uncertain &-nes 

Sincerely 
The F.wfax Co<lflly Part< Authority 


